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.ALFAI3ETC STUDIZ. in London in 1724, hearing the tible-
-Trhe many Advan tagePs of a good Lan-

I.-SuiII)E vcvgW.s. guage to aiy Nation: ib is stated: "As
Besides the twelv vowels which ar by letters and dis;tinctlins* c'4nnot be so

P.lmost general consent a-reed to as n unierous as to paint all the divisions
her'1 in our langýu.ag e and which ive hav of sounds which ail tungs strike, small
,givii categoricaliy and exemplified at difféerences shud not be minded.>
p. 18, ther is another clas caIled Shad-ýtçe lnshowing that fine division conflicts
Voivels. I'hyfè, p. 54. defines a Shade Ivith sucli siniplicibY as arl aiabet re-
Vowel as 'one that dnes flot diffe-r very quires, (however desirabi and perliaps
strikingly f rom some .,tiritdard one ivith, necessary it may be for dictionary pur-
whiich it is alfied but yet is sufliciently posýes.> we migki consider the questit)n
di-4incet to entitie it to an indepenident as disposed of - the very terni Shade
existence.' Hae says fui'ther 'ther air 6 iluplies that a slight ditierence only is
,wei-reco gnized .Shade Vovels . .. but exprest. Inasmuch as titis summary
it by no aeia'sollows that these ar the disposalmay not be accepted by others
only ones that' ean 'possibly be produst than those whio wish P, 2~ voivel alt'abet,
'Vieoî'etically speakinig. ther is nolri it wil± be ProPer tQ.consider them as a
to the number or sounds. . .. So far clas. .This 've shal do in. our next study.
then, as Shade -Vowels ar concernied, Bear in mmid that Nyhat we seek is a
titey consist of those sotunds which ai- practical, alfabet for popular use: the
tho not, the most obviusly distinct ai' dictionary makzer is at liberty to denote
stil suficiently so to admit of separat as many shades of sonnd (ther ar but
recognition.' 12 voîvel sounds) as bis ear or wbirns

But these fine distinctions ar baneful mnay dictate.
to a practical alfabet. The more dis-
tinctions the wvorse unies they ar quite CONrR..6IJONS.- Emiployaient
necessary, whether one six or twVenty. of these and what they represent may
As opposecd te tbem we quote: be explained as follows: Prolonging

i. " Only broad and we! defined dis the second stroke of u or u downwarct
tinctions shud be inade.' -LIeRALD p S. indicates that a y sound precedes each.

2. The statemient of the fudepetident Then u becomes qL; and u, q. They
ivriter. See HeRALD P. 18. may be considered as cérmposed of y

3 -The aliabet of a great nation blended with u and u respectivly and
mîes' be.ee l 'mp.-g .. Bl .hence ar calledl contractions. Theiî'

4. -An alfabet intended for use by a capitais ari' ý and Q't. Conti-actions ar
vaist community need flot attempt an noL innovation or unherd of' novelty,
eshaustiv analysis of the -lements of either in language in general or in ours

becior a repî'eseii ustiori of the nicest in particuhu'. Thus we uze Xx not as
varietiei ot' articulation. .- iixîùî&.N 19. m. letter for a sine[ -Sound but for the

ý5. rihe. generai opinion that we compound sounds cs (or ks) and gz, as
rnuzt not do too mucli iîaii' spliting. in extz'a, cx.ist. So Zz is u.zed p.lways as

Ail of this is flot novel but has long a. contraction for is (or dz) in German
beç- n insisted on. In a pamafletprinted and Jain


